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THE WEAlliER THE REPOR1ER 

Partly overcast. posslbl¥ showers; 
sOlllewhat warmer today. 
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Bryan Calls T riat 
'Duel to the Death' 

at Dayton Dinner 

Navi&atora Will Hold Ta, 
Day for Wbale. in !atardie 

Begin Physical 
Education Meet 

Here Tomorrow 

Decline. Leader.hip 
.of La Follette Bloc Announce Dissolution of 

Says Case Uncovers 
Old Attack on 

Religion 

PORTSMOUTH. Eng .• July 7. 

-(A')-An expedition which Is to 

«<g whales with identity discs, 
and take other steps to discover 
mom about their haunts and ha· 
bits. will set out from this port 
for the Antarctic regions to reo 
main fo,' many months while en. 
gagcd In research work. The 
scientists hope to determine, 
among many other things, 
whether whales are polygamous; 
their birth rate; how long they 
live; how far and where they 
travel, and what 1I0ating organ· 
Isms constitute their food. 

GriFfith and Metcalf 
Main Speakers for 

Convention 

Grain Marketing Company 
(0.1 The A.soo.at"d 1-'"'1) 

DAY'roN, ,Tenn., July 7. -Tho 
contest betlVeen evolution and Chris· 
tlanlty Ia a. "duel to tho death," 
WlOlam Jennings Bryan declared 
tonight In an address at a dinner 
given In hla hono,· by the Progreso 
slve Dayton club. 

"It has been In the past a death 
grapple In the dark," said M,·. Bryan, 
who arrived here today In prepara· 
tion for the trial ot John T. Scopes, 
charged with violating the Tennes
see statute against teaching evolu· 
tion In tho public schools. 

,"From thl::! time on It will be a 
d~ath gralJple In the light." Mr. 
Bryan said. 

Assists i'!rosecution 
Mr. Bryan, who Is associated with 

counsel fOr the prosecution of the 
young high schOOl Instructor, was 

Triangle Members 
Sell Certificates 

To Subscribe $50,000 
for Quarters in 

Union Building 

With Major John L, Grlmth, 

commissioner of athleUcs for tbe 

Western conferenCe, and T. N. Met· 

ca lf, director of a thlelirAI at Iowa 

State college, as two ot the prln· 

clpal speakers, the second annual 

state conference of physical edu· 
cation beglll'S tomorrow and extendlt 
u ntil Friday. 

Subjects considered at this con· 
ference wlll Include thllt of physl· 
cal education as a profession, and 

Second English 
Conference Meets 

Here July 20 .. 23 
Professors Hewitt and 

Evans of England 
Will Speak 

The date for the second English 
conference to be halc1 at the Unl· 

Of problems of organization and ad· verslty has been set for July 20 to 
ministration. Football, swimming, Senator George "V. Norris of 23, according to Pmt. l-CO!rdln Craig, 
and baseball will be dlscus~d par· Neb"'lska, who many thought would head of the English department who 
tlcularly for the coaches who will assume the leadership of tho pro· saYS that " the general subject of 
attend. Organization of women's gresslves aHer the death of Sen· this conCe"ence Is not mothod , but 
athletlca will be taken up, as will ator LaFollette, h as declin ed to scholan9hlJ), Jlterature, and person· 
the IInanelng of athletics. step Into LaFollette's place because 0.1 cultlvallon. 

The Trlanglo olub. an organlzo.. Topics for Discussion he bellevl\l the thi rd p(llrty move· "The Unlvertllty of Iowa. wishes 

tlo 0, the men n th f It t Two topiCS are scheduled for dta· ment to be a mista ke, accor~lng to 10 do somethln" fa" those who de· e. gue.'rt of tho club whtch two weeks 11 4 0 0 acu yo" 
I U I cusslon at the tlrst meeting of the a dispatch In the Chicago Tribune. 81re to Improve themselves, to learn 

ago entertained Clareno Darrow, of t 10 n verslty, has voted to go In 
conference tomorrow night at 8 He says party ties "rest ve,'y the trend of literatu re and schola.,.· 

the detenso counsel In the sl1me to the second unIt of the Memorial 
o'clock In the senate chambe,' ot lightly" With him. ship, and to sccure 1n.sI)lralion and 

Union, It Is <!Oiling certificates of Old Capitol. After the address of aS1tstance In the promotion of tho II' 
The a'l'rlval of Mr. Bryan short· Indebte(lness, bearing Interest at 7 C h 51 k welcome has been given by Presl· • t own work as wrltors and student.'l." 

Iy aftet' noon Collowed the return zec 0 ova la 0 per cent, payable seml·annually . dent Jessup, Paul E. Belting, dIT' " .Varietv in S IHlal{enJ 
at J obn Thomas Scopes a nd Dr, # 

John R. Neal. chief defense coun· Olily about halt ot the faculty have cctor of phYsIcal training at the R f d U S D b Indications al'e that tho cont eI" 
Bel, from Cookcvllle, where yester. been r eached ao Ca,· In the sales University, will "1peak on physical e un . ° e t ence tbls year w ill off(',· more vat'· 
day they /lIod a petition to,' an In. campaign but a large percent ot the education as a profession. Major lety In di scussion than waH the caso 

dining room. 

Inquiring Reporter Finds Campus 
Scoffs Mildly at Scopes Trial 

"What is the outcome of the Scopes' trial?" Only a bewildered 
shake of the head met the question of the inquiring reporter. as 
the girl student was accosted, 

"The 'monkey trial'," vainly suggested the questioner. Com
prehension <m the illl,lIIobile face was not discerned; then with a 
look of utter contempt the lIapp~ turned and swept haughtily 
away. 

"The Scopes' trial," offered George Reynolds of Waterloo, 
"Will be the greatest since the Dred Scott decision. The Scopes' 
controversy ill the CUlmination of all scientific learning." 

Ncar the liberal arts building, a young fellow faced the rapid-
fire quostioning, "Haven't read the paper since I came, What 
is that 'monkey trial' anyway?" 

B. L. Blue of Waterloo. when questioned thought that the de· 
cision would not affect the trend of thought in Lhe country in re
lation to evolution, 

Mrs. Frank Christy of Wapello, commented: "It seellls like a 
lot of 'bunk'." 

D, H, Slaughter of Shelby, haited and presented his idea on 
the subject: "Whatever the decision in the Scopes case may be. it 
is apparent to the public now. that legislation should not have 
anything to do With what is taught in the public schools." 

================~======~~----~ 

Koffka to Talk on Trip to Anamosa 
Cinema Psychology Planned July 11 junction to move the case from the amount, totaling approximately $50,· Griffith will give the other talk, T I f $91 000 D at the conference Iwo years ago, 

state to the rederal courls, only to 000, has already been subscribed. having tor a subject "Some Ideala ota 0 , ue The llst of speakers this year tn, 
bave It refused. The plan Is pro.ctlcalJy tho same as Involved In Sportsmanship." George Now for Expenses cludes Prof. Reginald M . IIowltt. 

DurIng the afternoon Mr. Bryan that Used In lIeanclng the now sta· T. Bresnahan, assistant UniversIty in 1919: 20 Un.Iverslty of Nottingham. England, German Author Comes Excursion to Include 
held a brIef conference with H. l{. dlum three years ago. director of athlotlcs, will p"e!\fde, and ProC. B. HOr Evans, from the d 
Hicks, Wallace C. Haggard, Jud~o One-half of the second 1I00r and FrIday Program unlvel'slty at Manchester, England, to University Next Cedar Rapids an 

o (ny Tht'l AJll fl:nCT"ltd Pre,,,n 

Farmers' Project 
Will Pay Creditors 
and Stockholders 

Company Lives But 
Year After Incor

poration 

(n." Th" Auntl"t"" P, ••• , 
CHICAOO, July 7,-The $260000· 

000 O"aln MarketinK' company, the 

lI,rgest rorme.r cooP()rative projsct 

ever attempted. will be dissolved, 

banker",redltors here were noUned 
today. 

Tho propertle', valUed at 
407,000 will be retUl'l1"d to the groin 
companicli whIch Ilntered Inlo the 
';'c"gCr which hlld for ItA object the 
vontual control of the com \lany by 

fanner produc I"S. 

None of the paTties concerned In 
the merger , either bank creditor. 
o~ farmor ato kholder~. will 10 II 

money through the dl Olullon, It 
was announl"l!d. 

InI"OrllOr&te<l a YP8f Ago 
The company was Incorporated .. 

yea I' ago 1\8 Il co()p~ratlve organlza· 
tion ulld"" the permissive provIsions 
oC rece nt agricultu ral legl.lallon 
n nd On the hMI8 of tour old ·lIne 
g rain companies prOl>Olllng to IIlIUIII 
thola· properties lo lhe cooperative 
1)(){ly and partlclpale on a tempor' 

J. G. McKenzie, a nd Herbert HickS!, all the third floor will be occupIed The program for Friday will con· ·WASHINGTON, July 7.-Czecho· beth of whom a rc on tho Engilsh Friday Mt. Vernon 
local mem~ers of the prosecuton by the club rooms, The plans In. slst of morning, afternoon, and Slovakia has joIned France, Bel. sta tT ot the University oC Iowa for a·ry basis 88 a board oC ma nagers. 

nlgllt sesslnns Mr Metcal' 'viii I this SU'llmer·. PI·of. Nathnnlel E. The operators wero also holders statT, He attended a dlnn1lr at· eludo lounging rooms, bUliard, v,, 4' g Uill , Italy, and Esthonla In assur· 
G" lfTln of the universi ty 0' Penn. Motion pictures have a payMo, Anamosa, the silo of the Atato oC $4,000,000 worlh of stock given 

tended by JOh'1 T. Scopes. menlbers rooms, II1)ro:ry, and equipment tor speak at the morning conference. Ing the United States of its willing" , logy a ll their own, believes Pmt, rC40rmatOl'y, Is t he dCBtlnnllon oC I 
of counsel for lloth parties to the banquets and social aftalrs. The The evening's evont will be a coach · ness to refund Its debt. syl vall la; and ·Prot George Spohn, " exchange for advance of wo,·k· 

Kurt )(offka, ot the University of tho tt'lp which. Charl~s W . Was· Ing capital to h "etlred when Iln 
Bults, lendet's In Dayton civIc II'e dining room, on the second 1I00r, Ing and dancing demon~traUOn at The stato de(l'artment has becn St. Olaf Coilege, No,·thtleld, Min· f . 4 Olesson. Germany, who has made sam, assis tant proCessor 0 eCOn' slock 

InformallY advised by the legation nesota, as well a.~ a la rge" number oqulvalent IImounl oC WIlS the men's gymnasium. and newspalle,' men, 
Avoid Details 

will ha1Te dumb walter connections 
with the UniversIty kitchen on the A (tim lia r state' conferen ce was 

h eld last summer at tho UniversIty 
under tl~e dhiection, !of <Professor 
Belting. A second and larger con· 
ference, Including opel·ts trom aJl 

here that In a few days an official of this Unlve~8lly'S Englsh Instruc. a study of them and their rellctlo n omlcs, will conduct Saturday, Jull' 80ld to farmers. 
upon the senses. Professor Koffka 11, 1 I 

Mr. Bryan avoided details of the first fioor and also with the club's 
Scopes casc, ~aylng the case would own kitchen on Ihe th ird fioor. 

note would be dlsJ)8tched by the tors. ~al ure of tho com pany to per· 
h J t h k will explaIn whast causcs them to Several Industries aro carried on "unde enough 'armers to buy atock Prague governmont anno unCi ng T I' nrs conferenCe of t Is Ind 1 , 

I I 923 I move, why they filckor, and other by tho Inmatea, but tho one now Ivlthln the tlmo alloweA under th . 
not be tried In the newspapers but 
In court. He Inquired Into the 

full acknowledgment of Its post· he d here n 1 ,6Comed to be we I " u 

phenomena of tho silent stage In cla.lmlng most attention ls thl) contracl fo ,· reilrement o. tITe .4,. 

Des Moines Carmen 
Will Receive Plan 

to Settle Difficulties 

war reconstruction bbllgatlons and ~ecelved and attended. Some or the ' • his lecture, "Tho Psychology of the manuOl.olure of automobllo platos 
causes of the wldespr~ad Interest 
In the case and pointed out the 

over the middle west. was held It" rcadlne~s tQ enter Into Imm O· speake,'s at that time wore A. W. 000,000 of 8tock w 8 held respensl. 
Cinematograph," next Friday at 8 Cor lhe state. 

last December. dlate negotiations for Bettlemont, Reed, Of Kings collcge, London , and ble fOr I he Impending dissolution. 
o'clock In tho ohcmllltry auditorlulll,. Tho sta,·t will be from the south 

severest pu nishment p()sslbe could 
not , be more than a flno of $500. 

Tho conforonces will be open to In addition to the acknowledged ProC, A. E. Morgan of the Unlver. Ends Sale of Slock 
al) those who have any Interest dcbt amounting to '$80,000, a fur · slty of ShetTleld, England. Professor KotTka, who has boon ond of liberal a rts building at A commerce commission ruling 
In the matters to be dl~cussed. ther amount oe 111,000 ls duo the lecturing at Cornell university, Is 7:30 a. m . Instead of 7 as announced required the COm lll.l.l1Y to 81gn Iln 

"The secret of the world'~ In· DES MOINES, JulY 7.-(A')- AUiletlc Boarll to Meet United States for expensos Incurred Ma M.II E d lecturing at the UnIversity of on the weekly calendar. Tho bus agl\Ccment with Ihe Illinois Agrl· 
tereel In this little case Is found "Tho city oralJwa y company tomor· A meeti ng of the board of the by this govl'rnment In the trans. C I an xpe ition ChIcago during lhe summer session. Care Is $3.50 for the round trip, cultural IUIsoclatlon thaI It would 
In the tact that this t rial uncovers l'O\V will submit to the , Carmen's t tl f C h SI kl E t I b He Is tho author of 'several articles a distance of 100 mllcs. Iowa Il~ '\l:Hool Athletic IlSso, POI' a on 0 zec o· ova an ncoun era ce erg. Bell no more '1tock In I llinois before 
an attack that for a generation bas union a plan for the settlement of t C Sib I th I and books on psychological sub· The party will "0 by way of claUon will he held Friday after. roops rom er a. 10 e I' coun · .. July 28, the date set tor an account· 
been made more or less secretely street car s trikes and Immediate try In 1919 "nd 1920. jeettB', Including a ret.,nt tra.nala· Ceda,' Rapids, driving UP First noon at 4:80 o'clock, Athletic ~ WASHINGTON, July 7. -(,4')- Ing wi th the four old IIno grain 
upon revealed religion, that Is , the restoration of se"vlce, which has tlon, "The Growth ' of the Mind." avenue , tho principal street of the 

coaches and prlnolpahj from all The MacMillan Arctle expedition companies. 
Christian religion," be asserted." been stopped for three days since Iowa high schools Mo Invited to W h SI U has encountered 'many Icebergs In ProCessor Koftka received hIs train· city, The return trip wlll be by The Indiana SccurlUell commissiOn 

" We have no knowledge of It the calling of the strike," Frank C. eat er ow. P Ing In tho unlversljtles of Germany way of Mt. Vernon g iving an op· 
this conCerenco, whiCh wlil be held Thl.nkl.ng Power. Its run from Battle lIarb<jr to Hope· a lso refused permiss ion to the co outside the Blblo which Christians Chambers, president of the city and at the University oC Edln· pertunlty to visit Comell collego, · . 
In the nature of a round table dis· dal e, Labrador, the navy depart· operallvo concern to " cll Rlock In 

regard all the revealed will ot God. ra ilway company, announced to. burgh, 'rhe charge fOr transportation: 
cus,lon. The members of the nlent was Informed today In a meso A round table ,dlscu8slon will Le • '350 that Btate and the company with· 

It gives us oUr only co nceptio n of night. " It you want to study, forget th~ from tbtea"eshm se\vw"'T P .2 to Amana •• ' to Anamosa, boare, who will be present, arc sage~· -'" drew Its application to It Btock 
God and oUr only knowledge of IThe plan on which omclals of the heat," l~ the advice of Prot. ChTls. fro'" the steamship. conducted by ProCessor KotTka Sat· and $4 to Rock Island, A seCo nd 

George Edward MaL'Sball. principal sage "Peary", h d J In Ohio. Yesterday It WIl8 announc· 
Christ. company and Its attorneys were lian A. Ruckmlck of the psychology filed yeste .... ay. urday mornIng at 10 o'clock In t e trip to Amana Is planno for uly 

of the Davenport high school; Eu · ". ro~ I I Th 8 cd It ha.d virtually disba nded Its 
"Anything that attacks the Bible working today wlas not In 'such department. "Keep your thoughts north chambe,· of Old ..... p to . e 1 . 

I I I h gene Henely. prIncipal of the Grin · topic '·vlll be "Mental Development ShOUld rain rnake the trip to promotional Corcea a nd s topped Its 
attacks revea ed reI g on. sapo as tQ be made public. Mr. away from the temperature." 0 G ° M k ' 

\iI ' Id D t Bibl nell high school; and C. L . Hump· u.t rain ar et (rom th e Point of View 0' Gestalt." Anam06a Impoooible next Satur. stock promotion campaign . .. ou e8 roy e Chambers said. It wlU be ready, He states that mental processes ,~ 
"A .f I tt Id d t h t d I hrcy, prIncipal of the Denison high CII·que, Say. Jardl·ne 1 day on account oC the rosds, P,'O· Banking Interests wrtlch advanced succes .... u a aek wou es roy e expec e , to be s ubm tted to the are slowed up by the heat the same 1 

th school. George BrOwn of Des MoInes V· J bOl fesso" Wasaam will take thOse who money to the concern a year ago 
e Bible and with It revealed TO' union before noon tomorrow. as the physical processes. Mental abcan u 1 ant . 

Is secretary ot the board. desire tQ go to the Quakel' Oats COr operating expenses were 8.1111Ur· 
Ilglon. Tho contest between evolu· , vltalty 1, reduced In proportion to ElT. PAUL, July 7.- CA'):.....Relt· Over Return of 
II Dr H br H d G If 

plant In Cedar Rapids lnstead. In cd loday they would be tully reo 
on and Chris tianity Is a duel to 0 ump ey ea. 0 the decrease In physical vitality. orating hIs determination to put an 

the death. This trial Is golng to Iri.b Honemen Hopeful When the hody Is fatigued the mind end to grain market manipulation, Sacred Valuables this event the party will meel at paid. 
gIve InCormation or l.Je l he mea ns A •• ociation; Next Meet in DoMo DUBLIN. July 7. (A')-Irlsh horse Is usually fatigued owing to the Sccretary Jandlne declared at a co. the Interurban stallon and take tho 
of bringing out the InCormalloru up· breeder.:! are elated over a possible toxic poisons n the system. operative conference here tod~y ROME, July 7.- (.4»-Tbere was 8:30 car. Fare will be $1.50 for t he 

SIOUX ClTY J I 7 C.... b I round trip, with tickets good tor 
on which this controvorsy will be ' u Y. .- ,...-,-Dr. 0001 of Ir sh blood stock as a. reo "In hot weather the attention of tlult If the Chl&!.go Board Of Trade rejoicing at the vatican and In ee. 

J H H h • SI Cit It f th t return any time during- the day or decided. It volutlon wins Christ· . . ump rey OL oux y, to· s U a e recen derby. Manna, the mind can not be held so long does not oust the clique oC "gamb· cleslastlcal circles generally today 
mnlty goeS, not suddenly. oC cour~. night was elected president of the the winner, and ZIonist, who 'ran to one subject," Pro'. RUdlcmlck ler3 and scalpers" now In control, oven the finding of the valuable evening. 
but gradually, Cor lhe two cannot Iowa State Golf association at the ,eco,nd , were Irish bred. concluded. It wlil have to go out Of business. sacred objects whIch were stolen 
stand together. They are as antag· annual mectlng of the members ' from the trMllury of SI. Peter's 

:~~:~~n~~lcl~:~a:da:r:v~~s8, as :I~~. at the Sioux City country Pioneer, Whose Fat'her Helped Buz'ld la~~ :r~~:~ r:I~:~:ed a solemn cere. 

'Christi. ns," he said, "believing The next state tournament will mony ot thanksgiving will be cele. 

Rockefeller Gives 
New York Church 

50 Tons of Bells 

Director Po.tpone. 
Band Rehearsal. 

Band rehearlllli has . been peat· 
poned until next Monday night be· 

cause of the absence of the Unlver· 
s lty band dlreclor , Dr. O. E. Va.n 
Domn. D,·. Va.n Doren WaJI called 
to Dcs Molnea y~teroay mornluif 

that revc!\lcd dellglon offers man· be held at Wakonda Club. DeB Old C I F d C Ch d 
kind the only abiding t r uth, will Moines, It was decided. apito , in s ampus ange brated , this having been recom· h h'" 

NEW Y R J I 7.-''''-John a t the deat of 18 ..,ster, Mrs. W. 

light evolutio n as their only great 
foe, 

"If Informlltlon furnished at the 
trial ~hows evolution to be un' 

proved and th refore unworthy of 

Day at Waahinllon By R1CHARD DAVIS 

d d b P PI T o K, u y vn 
men e y ope us. he pope 18 J . Kizer, on Monday. 
reported to be delighted with the D. RockeCeller, Jr. , Is presenllng the Marga rita Kizer, '25, Is the <laugh· 
speedy repa'l'ation for the violation largest and heaviest carllLon In tbe 

do,?" was the next question, YOU'd keep him In fiddle strings and world to the Park Avenue Baptist ter of W. J, Kizer. 
"We had our spelling schools and plenty to Chew he 'd play all nig ht. of the aaered territory of the vat!· 

Czecho·"lovakla announCed early W. S. Packard, whose Cather help. Church .In memory of his tnQther. 
ncgotlatlons for payln'" Its debt to our geography schools_ We uLled We a lway"q had to have a bIg box can. The carillon comprises 63 bel .... Botany Profes.or " ed build Old Capitol In '39, Is visit· ., The vatican omclafs are taking '" 
tho United States .L to dltlve to neighboring settlements Of sawduBt right below him to keen whleh ,' un 4 1.2 chromatic octaves. 

t I II hI' Ing the Unlv...-slty. ,M'n. iPacka~ v t t Id I I 
aecop once, 8C enco w I ave to fil.l The trea"ur banned employment and have spelling match09. Then him from spitting all ovor the s eps 0 pro v e for closer v g lan ce The great mass o. bell motal weighs Will Lecture Today 
back ul)on demonstratod truth, U y Is able to rolate many Interesting over tho Irrcnlaceable ch urch treas· • . In the winter we'd take plen,ty of Iloor." .. 
Which Il llS no terrors for Christian. of women to make speech69 for pro· Instances which occurred ' when he urles. more than 60 tons, and when com· Profe8llor Riggs, of the botany 
Ity." hlbilion enCorcement. was 0. boy living In, Iowa when the blankets and hay anti hitch up a Classe8 In Old Oapitol pletely Ins talled , the sleel work and department, will lecture thLa after. 

President Palmer o· the FIe t team of oxen and drive tor miles When he was In college M,·. Pack· Mttln will brln th I ht 
M Dr n I ltd th t t1 0081 ,e state was ftrst seWed His father M BOd P h gs g . 0 gross we g r.oon at 3 o'c lock at Old .clence 

r. ya n. sea 10 c tl . ove,' deep snow drifts. In those ard says that clll3/les wcre hold In • rlan u. e. h h 
prlnCII)le Of lh 'fen n()ll8ce anti. Corpora on recommended accept· came from Ohio and ~ttled down t e c urch tower must support to hall on, " Some BotanIcal Featurew 

f Id C 200 days the snow would be so deep Old Capitol. which was a compara· T . ti° W·th Cho th 100 t - -' 
evolution law was the theo,'y that [lnce 0 one or more b 8 or on a claim In this atate and s taked rea es I Ina more an 0 ,,,,. of lhe Puget Sound Region." The 

govC" nlllent ve"sel". that we of len. rode OVe,' fence posts Uvely l;CW building In those days_ The aecret of a carillon's succ~· 
th I kl tl h th u u out the town which Is now Wind· •• 0 lecture wOI deal mainly with the 

e peop 0 spell 1111 ,,'oug 0 and SDlall shrubbery. AlII you kids ,There uSed to be anolher building II I th I h B IUs k 
legls laturo hltVe tl right to control ham. During tHeso pioneer days his PARIS, ,July 8.-(.4»-The two es n e tun ng, t e ,. h rna . ""rled character of the plant and 
the pUhllc school., Cathor operatod a saw mill near can flnd to clo b to go to movies which 'Stood just north of the cap' treaties of the Washlngtono confer. er8 sa)'. The Rockefeller peal thel·r tree growth of the evl\rgreen reo 

every night." Itol which was the olhcr bulldln.... h f th b 11 h I I " ence al!'ertlng Ohlna. were pushed OWn p raSe Or eery cor, S s{'pn. Profe8llOr Riggs ibM lived 

Director of Band 
Called From City 

by Sister's Death 

O. flJ. Van Doren , director ot the 
Unlv~r8lty band, has been called to 
Dt8 Molnc8 ' by tho death uf hIs els' 
ter, M,'s. W. J . Kisor. Mrll. KI~r, 
Who died Monday, W'IS the mother 
of Mllrgfl.rlta Kisor, a graduate this 
.ummer from lhe college uf liberal 
~rt8. 

Mr. ,Packard had enrolled In the on the campus tholl. The presl· , tun d din t th "SI n OO"alvllle and Tiffin, just west of through the ohamber of depuLLes .e accor g Q e mpso eighteen years In the Puget Bound 
unlvel'llity when he was seventeen dent's Office 'Was 0.160 In Old Capitol toda" hy u . Briand, forel~n mlnla. 5·toned principle," Which In their "p~lon a~d 

Daily Events Ivhat Io!! now Clear creck between 

Iowa Clly. In this mlll wood was ,"l "0 " " 
5:410 a. m. Btrll "alk along IIRwed and then earrled to be used yea,'s old. Bocause Of Illness he 11.11 It Is today. hQwever. tel', after a warm exchange ot com. opinion surpo 9 11ls the bellt el!'orls jecL 

la Camlilar with his lIub· 

Prosldent 's path: Professor Laaell. was forced to Qull sohool and never Mr. Packard \Vas In the merean· pllments with the communists, 0/ the long tedoubtable bellmakers 
In, building Old enpltol building. 

starting from Old Capitol. completed his college course. tile bUsiness for many years and The treaties were raUlled by a oC Belgium. 
10 4" ,., k1w b"" "All of tho heavy hauling waB done Intemlltten' Scl,oolln" til I t I h b d I •••••••••••••• ,u a. m. . ' .. etI y _III ..... : • .. un a e Y Il.a een engage n IIhow of hands and now will go to : II 

with 0. yoke of oxen In those days," 
313 

"Who.t a College Is For," Dean 
Carl E. Sea8ho~B. aUditorium, 

Mid Mr, Packard. 

Pioneer Amusemerits 

"We 1)Oy6 on the farms only went rcal estate altalrs. JIe was greatly tho senate, One of the treaties reo 
to sehool about three months out of surpriSed at the wondorful change }atbs to the safeguarding of the 
the yoar," says M'r. I>ackltrd, "The In the campus Blnce he Was In rlght~ antI Interests of ChIna. The 3:00 p. m. pubnc lecture: "Bo· 

tanlcal Fea.turee of the North Pa· "Did you have any amusemenls oll, e,. nlnAl months were spent In Ifhool, When ehown, u plcturo of other deals with the Cblneae cua· 
cIllo Cout," Illustrated, D,·. G. B. 
JlIgg, University of Washlnglon. 

In thoso day.," he WIlS asked. helping the Colks on the farm, Jus't thO old. capi tol lind the campus lIB toms larlft. 

:Room 206 old science hall. 
4:011 p, nl, . KllCUl'llon: 

"Amu,eme"'I1,1" replied the old 
gentleman, "we had more fun In 

To chij. a: monlh then than you kldll 'have 

turned around from what It Is now. It used to appear h e remarked, "yes In the chamber today the com
We used to have our old fashioned sir, ~hat's just the way she uaed llIunlsts crltlcl1.e<1 the waY they 
barn du nees too. I remember .. ell 10 look when I was here.' ! thought CR llltallKtic nAtIons were 

Today's Editorials 

Former Grad.ate Opeaa 
Law Office ill D...u..11 

C. E. Saunders of I>ennllon. 
graduatll In 1922 of the law Ichoot 
of the University of Iowa. baa 
opened a law ofllco In tho LaIlS 

bultdlng on weat Broadway. For 

lIAnd "ehen" @o l~ have h~en llo~t · tll'en'" ho~pltal; meet In Cront of In five YeQl'~ now." an old bachelOl' who could play Ix Mr. Paokard I~ retired now and exploIting Chinese and forcIng chll· 

Ho Hum. Another Strike 
What Price Glory} 
When Artists Untie 
The World at Io~a 

the paat three yearll he 
IlllSOClated with county 

13e.l1 ,.t Dennllon, 

hllJl been 
attorney 

"one~ \lntll nOllt 1>tond9¥ nl ht, Old capitol, "Wfll "l\'N\t \11\\ rOil , 1\11\\ to , or leven \\lnIlS 911 hl~ Mdle, J\fl« If 1\I'ln, In 1)~~ Molllll" ~re/l til Wllt~ ~8 hours" <I&¥. SdiU:: 4 I 11 1 I; .- ... , 
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:NIGHT EDITOR 

Russell H. Jones 

Ho Hum, Another Strike 
I, DES MOINES rapidly is becoming u,sed t o 

. the sound of ' the autG horn inst ead of t he 
street car bell, for the street railway's ~rons 

are now serving no bet ter purpose than a 
spawning ground for rust. The remm;kable part 
of the car men's walkout in the capital Sat
urday morning is not the strike itself, t he 
bandying back and f orth of union and employ
er's arguments, the long walks to work, or the 
demands; rather is it t he passivity with which 
the populat ioll of Des Moines has a,ccepted the 
strike. The city g overmment and the city's 

, peuple have a dopted the passive ron-coo per
.ative doctrine of Ghandi and calmly gone on 
with their appointed tasks. 

There has been no indication that strike
breakers, would be imported to a ttenuate the 
shut-down of service. Instead, the utility com
pany bas accepted the strike not as lin irrepar
able rupture or a chall enge fcir industrial war 

_ but a n uisance. The autos of Des Moines 

, were mobilized by the hundreds a nd ~y Sunday 
morning t he populace was moving from plnce 
to place wi th a "business as usual" and mat
t er-of-f act air as if the street car strike were 
of no greater im portance t ha n the rising of 
the moon. 

I 
The vigorous and savage stri ke wit h its 

barnstdrming and fi r e brands is dying. More 
and more t he t ru th of J ohn Galsworthy's 
" Strife" is- being fe lt. The war spjrit and in-

, ternecine mobbing of factor ies has given way 
to a quiet, 'Orderly p rocedure whic~ gains its 
ends as t ho last weapon of labol' w it h less 
violence and with greater dispatch. The pub
lic a t ti tude t oward a strike is, in the catch 
phrase of the F rench Revolution "What is all 
this wqrth 1" rather than "Danger Ahead." 
The s trike is dying. 

What Price Glory? 
"F~RECRACKERS consumed annually in 

America jf placed end on end, not counting 
balloons t(jrpedoes, snakes, lind sparklers, 
would reach from here to- " 

Suppose that ten million children excluding 
the adults, spent tbirty cents each, or a t otal 
of $1,300,000 for fir eworks. Then estimate the 
tlltal cost of the fireworks bought by communi
ties, pllrk boards, carnivals, lake r f!sorts--

The day after the last "Glorious Fourth" 
came the usual story, "July F ourth Takes Big 
Toll." From all over lhe nation came reports 
such as "Two persons are dead and about one 
hundred others injured as a resul t of a Fourt h 
of July celebration here." Today is the fourth 
day after the Fourth. How many of the "in
jured" have swelled the dea th toll? 

Why must reason lind caution be thrown to 
th/f winds to celeb:rate the Fourth? Ch ildr('n 
are guarded from dangerous guns, pistols and 
the like during tho whOle year but on the 
Fourth we deliberately provide them with explo
sives which take more lives that one day ihan 
gun accidents during tlie year. 

The Fourth of July to most Americalls hilS 
come to mean first, FIR19CRACKERS, second, 
a· holiday, and third, amusement. A good old 
fashioned Fourth observed as the birthday of 
our nation 'anti combined 'Yith a Thanksgiving 
day attitude would do mqre t o inculcale a true 
spil'it' of democracy In the coming generation 
than all the firecrackers in the w01'ld, 

When Artists Unite 

THE threatened monopoly on motion picture 

prllJuction that has ' made rcsilOSR the slum
ber or le~sor film-mnkors and thelltl'e-owncrs 
for many a night was dealt another blow a dny 
or two ago, when it was unn ounced thnt Snm
uel Goldwyn- fofm er Goldfish- will join t~o 

United Artists compnny a s nn independent pro
dUCllr. 

Goldwyn, whose pictures have becn tr~do

nutNced wilh the magnificent lion, has played 
• fair with the public and preRcnled as consiflt

entry exceilent program pictures as any pro

duee.' in America. The United Artists, even 
without him, has becn an ol'ganlzatlon which 
promises great i\.hlngs for tile future of the mo-

I tloR picture. Originating s ilvera I years ago 
with Mary Pickford and Douglas Fawbankl, 

the cOll1pany add >d D. W, Uriflith 'l/Id unoJli . 
cially been me known as the Big Three. .(\~ ~o 

t he ar t iRtry of any One of the~e it i~ n('edle~!\ 

to speak:-ever y picture they have made under 
the United Arti Rt~ banner Apeak~ for itself. 

Many other al't i~tR or \mqucstioned abili ty 
and box-office power have como under the 
United Artists Rtalldard, always following the 
original plan ~hat each member is to have un
hamp~r.ed opportuni ty to display his best work, 
wi thout undue re~tricti on from the others as 
to stori es or finance. Such pictures as "Tho 
Thief of Bagdad," "l 'he White Rose," and now 
"Don Q.," masterpieces all, have been t ho r e
sult. 

Strangely enough, t he theatre-owner may 
gain li ttle or no profit from t he increasing 
power of United ArtiRt~, bidding fair as it docs 
to r ival the mighty Famous rlay<i~'s combine 
headed by Jesse Lasky and Adolph Zukor. 
United Artisls' type of pictures ne vcr can be 
sold to the exhibitor for a Rong-they arc t oo 
costly to produce. It a ll means that in ~tead 

of facing arbitrarily high rates from a com
pany growing perilously near a monopoly, as 
he may have considered it, the t heatre-owner 
now will be g iven i~'ec choice of two great 
companies, neither of which will be in a posi
tion nor of t he inclination to sell pictUres 
cheaply. 

The World at Iowa 

WITH regis t rants from t hirty-five states 

and f rom many foreign countries in at
tendance at this summer session, the stud ent 
body is truly a cosmopolitan group. 

When lhe summer school was opened twen
ty-f,ve years ago it was largely for t he con
venience of Iowans who were unable to attend 
during the regulu~' year. The growth has been 
much gr eater t han its staunchest ~upporters 

duri ng its first day~ ever dreamed .it would be, 
a growth not only in numbers but in the wide
ness of its appeal. 

The old custom of going ~ast for an educa
t ion has been reversed in many instances, and 
today many of the grlluuates of the beRt schools 
of t hat section of the country are in attendance 
a~ t his University to continue their work fexl' 
higher degrees. Represcntative~ of the far west 
and of t he south as well a s many from the in
tervening states daily mingle with these, with 
each OthQ1', and with those who come from the 
countries of other lands. 

Much can be gained from these daily con
tacts. A broader sympathy based upon a bet
ter understanding of the problems of each lo
cality is only one of the outstanding advant
ages. To meet and know a farm-labor pnlrti .. 
san iTom South Dakota, to sit daily in the same 
class with an ardent supporter of the policies 
of Brookhart and the men of the bloc he rep
resen ts, to get an inkling of what the Chinese 
t hink of the present situation in their home 
rand, to rub elbows with both the man from 
t he city and the country districts, arc but a 
part of the opportunities for contacts offered 
here today. All of these Clln not fail to give 
one a fi ner insight into the problems of the 

t ime. 

Life is largely a series of .ontacts, neft 
only thl:\se we m.alce with people but those made 
with naiure and her forces and with the ma
teri al t hings of the world. The more we can 

J make the richer and fuller will be our under
standing and enjoyment of what life has to of
fer us. ' 

It is not known whether bandits who robbed 
a collector asked him to call again next Satur 
day.~Dctroi t N ws. 

General Hind I1burg says he will retnin the 
. present Cabinet, thus spoiling all the fun the 

amateur pickers were about to have.- India
napolis St ar. 

"By hickory," declares Cha uncey Depew, 
" the world is getting better." When Chauncey 

, was a boy the younger generation was made 
better by h ickory,-Dlltroit News. 

Between shiverin g' in some purts of the 
United States, und sweltering in other s, t his is 
beginning t o nct like a t ypical summer.- In
dianapoli s News. 

The White IIouse ca t that hus beol! catching 
bi rds ought to t ur n its att(,11 tion tQ the r ats 

that al'e supposed te> be g nawing at the vitals 
of the govcrnll1 ont~-Indi rtnapoli s News. 

Poems That Live 
Mutability 

The flower that smiles today 
Tomorl·ow (lics ; 

Al1 that wc wi h to Rtay 
Tempts, ant! then flies. 

Whnt i!cl this world'R dclight? 
Lightning thnt mocks the night, 
Brief even as bright. 

Virtue, how frail it is ! 
Friendshipl how rare ! 

Love how it RelJs poor bliss 
For pI'oud dcspair! 

But we, tho soon they fall, 
Survive theit· joy, and aU 
Which OUl'A wc C;lll. 

Whilst skies arc blue and bright, 
Whilst flowcr!l arc gay, 

Whilst eyes that chango ere night 
Makc glad tho day, 

Whilst yet the calms hours creep, 
Dream thou- and f rom thy Bleep 
Then wake to weep. 

-Percy Byeee Shelley, " , 
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In Iowa City Social CircU~s' 
Josephine Pinkham Elected 

to Teaeh English at Traer 
Mining T own La~1 Water Dwight Gearhart to T ¥e 

~'C)"'OI ·.I\lT, Npv .•. llIly 7 (,;»- Interne Work Next Yeu 
" ' olel' I" . Ielling fOr fin ('~nl~ n go.!· 

Cook.Jrish Gltehell .Hrovfl .Tos~l1hlnp Pinkham, or OoldOelll. Ion In the Ilttlr hoom mining town n,·. nWlflh l (lrol'hm·t, who llns 

The Chul'rh oC noseR nt Olenda le. Ann ouncement 110" bl'en mOlle or who gl'nlltllllpl1 In thp Ilben:ll n'rlR or OllhCl·t on lhl' (]PRrl't IIPnI' hpl'o. IlpC'll 11 1'nrlll'ln~ lit Vr"'h ln~lo n , 

lh mUl'rln~e of Jllhl n JJ~lIr ClIIl'IlI'lI rO\ll'(> of lh(> Unlv~l·~lty InRl .June. T h" (lrlnl'ipltl l ~ll'l)el' N1H'I! of (1l1hl'l'! ramI' I" InWIL ('Ily IOKt wrpk. He 
rnllfo,·nln., WOR lhe sC'en(' on .June 1, 

flntl Jome.q fJ. /l('0 VE' I on .Iu ne l7, ot IIIlK hON' I cl('11 Bn~l~h tM('hp,' In mlA" fnlly rqulnllPI1 11l1lh lull lmt Will 11(, on Intpt'no nt 1110 Hnlver· 
Of the wNl[lIng or Lillian Cook of lhe home of the bl'ldc's l)nI'cntR In lhe 'I'I·DP/ .. JlInlnr hi gh Achool for Ihel' I~ n IIIA'n 1 tint "rllRlnl1ll'rR slty hos)llta l l1ul'lng the comlO/: 
r ,08 Angf>leM. an ti Leland B. I rfsh ot Al'lIngt. on. tile coming yenl'. thrh' own IVnler." 

Whil lng, Iowa. Tho hl'ldo Is II. gl'iHlunte of l'1t. 
'I'ho brlrle i~ Q do.lI~ h tel' of MI'. Mo. I'Y·s ha ll o.t FalrilJu ull. Minn. , nnll 

n ntl .\fI'K. E. n. Cook or 1.,0" AngeleR. at Cae «all ege n! ('"edar Ho IlW"" She 
formerly of Cednl' nn pll1s, Towa. She wn..~ a membE'r Of tIle .1\ Iphn Gamml1. 
llllf>mlerl tho Un lver~lty of I owlL to I' De llrtjso"ot'lly ~hqre. 

n llhol't time. nnrl eomplnlecl hol' 'I'hl', bl'ldes't'oolll WOR g'1'nd untl'll 
rou l'~!, In cnHrm·nlo. 11'0111 the \lIwra t Ol'L,q colJ ego at COl" 

1\11'. I t'lRh wnR graduated t rom the nell" nd recelvN1 hlf! delft'c(> in law 
coll ego of rom mel'co he"e In 1921', fl'Om tho UnlverRll y 1\1 J!!24. J fe If! 
and,returned to t~ach In thill college n memhrt· ot P hi Alphn. lleiln, legnl 
the following yen.r. 'Whll e h~re , he / I·n.tcrlllt y, and the Iowa RUlto 1mI' 

rrcelvl'd tbe a thletic CliP for part!· a'RoclA.lIon. 
clplttion in coll ege uthl(>tka and reo I .,., .....".... 

tnl nlng lL hl" h Rcholn l'Rhlp nvernge. Retlll'" 'rorn Chil'ag" 
Helen M(l.[J(len. Gcr t l'[ule Bn~('h· 

GrnW8·narn {'.~ 

The eloHing (lny of 
c:ho~en by lIJ:nI'jory 

nagI'I , Al hnrln DonohuI>, Ma.ude 
.Tune waR nnrl Maa O'Conner reI urnI'd yesler· 

(1 1'0 VI'" of \lay fr .1ll Chi ngo. 
Omahll., for her marriage to H ubert I .• , / ' 
Barnes or nolCe. The ceremony took Stl'lll''I'caC her·J (l(Oobs 
plnce at thc homp oC the bl'iao's par. The l marriage of Vell l~en"ll:, 

entR In Omnhn. fltr41 lnyea1her of Fort Modi~on, ond 
1\1'1'". BarnoR 18 0. /l'md un.te oC lhe Granvill e JII~oh 8, nlso oC ])''1rt Modi· 

Nnlfonal Kindergarten Bchool of son , took pln~e nt th" home of lbe 
ChIcago, and hus been teaching In bride's pal'en~ on .lull' 4. 
Dowagiac, MIchigan. The brltle altended lb Unlver. 

'rhl' 11" I<1egl'oom Is /l, grad uate of Alty fo.r n. short ti me, nll<1 t he bride· 
the Univen Illy, 0 nrl recelvcll h Is i1e· groom rf>CelVNl his l1pgrl'(' r'I'Om lh 
grOG from lha rollege oC 'commerce co llege oC ('ommprcc 11ere In 1922. 

In 1 Q22. 1I IA II mcmhcl' of lhl' D~1ta , 

rh I r,·o.tCl'nlt y, "nd Of Beto. Gn m ma 
fllgma, honOt'ary commorce fmler· 
nlly . He Is now employed wllh an 
InAI,,·nnee company In Chlrogo. 

Pi Lambda T IH'ta 
,PI Lnmbdn 'I'helll. honorary e(lu · 

10." .. 11 ]'irnic 
The ))oi ly Iowan Slare nne1 lhe 

buslneRs ornce will ha\,e a picniC 
tomonow afternoon at Ih(' Ily 
pnrk. The fnculty of II", ~chool 

of JournnllRm 1v111 be gucl!ts. 

cation frale/·nlty. will enlerlaln at I' hi Omega l' i 
:l. <llnner III Youde's Inn. t hl~ even· 
ing. A report of lhe national can· 
vention 11'111 he given at that time. 

=--- -- - --===--------=- - -
Donald Holdoegel Finishea 

Graduate Course at Harvard 

M.,rs. SI{Cmp and <In nr;hll'l', JIItI" 
rlet, are /l'ut'Alf! ot 11 ullL'l'la LIving· 
stone nt Phi Om~go. 1'1 hOl1~r. 

June Graduate to Teach 
In Traer High Schools 

D. D. Ilolr10egd, of Emmell!' Miss .Jose llhlnE' Pinkham of CoW 
hurg, 101ya. Ron of Scnntor IIoltloe· fleld. who IlI'(l.t1uate(l from lIle Unl· 
'gel, haR eompielrd his post grn<1· verRtty of Iown 1::I<"t month, llnq \)E'en 
ullto courso In law at Harvard unl- elect~d lcaCI1f'r of En~IRh in thE' 
v~I'R ity. lIe compll'tNl his ('ourse 'I'1'Oor Junior high school, for lhe 
h Jlb~I'a l Itl·t~ at the lTnlv(>rRlty of coming year. 
Iowa In 1922. lIo will be associatell 
wllh onc or the law firms of Des 
l\1olnes. 

English Auctioneer Dies 
ADDLESTONE. Eng., .July 7 (.4') 

-1Ienl'y SteVl'n.-, one of Brllain's 
D. D. Holdoegel Receives oldellt practisIng auclioneE'rs ana n 

Law Degree From Harvard ('urlo king, dIed recently at the age 
of 82. 

StE'vens during his meUme 1:\,'\11 Donald D. ] 101<10('gol, who received 
sold every conceivable Ihlng, In · 

lIlH n . .1\. dNiree here. In 1922, com· eluding the late J"ol'(1 DcrllY'~ great 
III ('ted his Ilol' t gra,luate course nt menagerie or more than 1,600 II nl· 

Harvard this yeaI'. He will he asso· n\als and birds; lhe death ma"k ot 
elaled with one o[ the law Orms at Nnpoleon; 0. piece of QUe('n Victor· 
Des lIfoineR. Ip.·s wedding cnke, and tM Spear 

that killed Oe.nol'!l'l Gortlon. 

Medic Gradaate Leaves 
for Interneship at Botton A:nnouncement 

Tn ('(lse of mlldtly l'onlls the exc\t'l" 
OC'ruld O. Hedlund lpft hi" home ftloll lo Al1l1mO~fi, ~che!1uIClI fOJ' 7:30 

In Daylon last. week tor Ballimore a. m. Srulul'tlay ul1t1t'r thp atreollon 
wht're ho has nccepted an Intern· ot p/'oteRsor "ra.~um, wIll he ahnn· 
ship In the genelal ho~pitnt oC thnt dOI1 ~{1.. If tho trip to An(\mo~a can· 
city. DI·. JIedlund WM gr dutlted not he taken , per~ons Inlt'I'eHletl In 
fl'Om the ,('hool of medicine here vlo.,it lrg Inllu~t"11I1 plantR at ('('liar 
th Is yetu·. He wi ll remo.ln In Rosto n RapldR, will meet Prof~ssOl' WfiR' 
a yenr tor surgIcal lralnlng' 
pracUce. 

and sum ot the In ter·u rban stalion 
lime fo r the R:30 a. m. cn'l'. 

Magnate's Wife THes Footlights 

lI1'l '1. !lam uN lnl:l uU. \VICe of the lake the cntlrc company to N w 
m\ltl·mtJIlolIlI l, Chicago u lilltles r orle tth' ijc venll appea l'u n eN. Ml'. 
mng nll te. I ~ HO pleaHcd wth het· ~ uc· {nsull Is l'NIO,·tc(l to Illoi< UnCIIVIl I" 
C\'H~ In the I'olc. of "Lrllly "'(,l1 z l ~ " "hly ul10n h I!< .wlt '/l Hlugo ntnblti onH 
In a I1I'O<1uc(lol1 or HlHll'hlia n's onll Chicago Aoeloty I~ cage,t)' 
"Hehool fOl' SCLLllllJ.ll" Ol'llnnlzer} ro/' [Iwailing the outcome of Ihe 
cho.rlty, that 'Bhe I, plannlfill' to tur., 

20 South 
Clinton 

'I.'1I E] ,alOp I"on Ml':N 

Opposite 
Campua 

Iowa City's only exclusive Men's Furnishing shop is of. 

fering some extremely interesting speciats for July 

everything brand new- this se,ason's merchandise. 

Shirts 
$3.S0 values $2.55 
$3.00 values $2.15 
$2.S0 values $1.75 
$2.00 values $1.45 
$ 1.S0 values $1.15 

Hats, Caps 
, $S.OO values $3.65 
$4.00 values $2.85 
$3.S0 values $2.55 
$3.00 values $2.15 
$2.S0 v~lues $1.85 
$2.00 v~lues $1.45 

Pajamas 
$S.OO values $3.85 
$3.00 values $2.15 
$2.S0 values $1.75 
$2.00 values $1.45 

Straw Hats 
V2 Price 

Hosiery 
Plain and Fancy 

$1 .00 values . 78c 
7 Sc values 
SOc values 
3Sc values 
2Sc values 

SSe 
.38c 
.26c 
. 1ge 

Underwear 
$3.00 values $2.15 
$2.S0 values $1.65 
$2.00 values $1.45 
$I .SO values $1.15 
$ 1.00 values . '79c 
7 Sc values ... 5ge 

Neckwear 
$ 1.S0 values $1.15 

1 .00 values . 79c 
7 Sc' values .5ge 
SOc values ,3ge 

Sweaters, Golf Sox and Bathing Suits- 20% Off 

R02ERTS' The Shoe Store Ahead 

JULY . 

Clearance Sale 
NOW ON 

Smart Style·Rig·h~ Price 
Always At Robert's Shoe Store 

Women's Novelty and Conservative Footwear 

$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98 
Men', Oxford. and Shoes in thi. July Clearance 

$3.98' and $4.98 
Children'. Shoes- Out They Gol Choice 

$1.98 $2.49 $2.98 
Whim Your C0111fort For Monfhs. Dpllcnd", On Your Sclection of Minute!! 

, 
., ' 

Don't Worry Ahout Anything nut Your Right Siz • 
Uargains "Always" ln 

WONDERFlJL SHOES 
17 So, Dubuque st. 

Giants 
On Pi 

Wit 
Young a 

Ball 1 
Riv, 

(Uy The 
NEW YO 

GJ.. nis and t I 

In balleball , l< 

five game tE 
the first ram i 
up to wllhln 
pncc setllng 
Succe. Aful ho 
Cuylel' In thE 
ed (l tl'ollbls, 
CreenOeld, 1 
mound duly , 
hl~ males del, 
13 bl\'lC shO\ 

Aldridge. She 
IIIIbe Adam R. 

home run by 
bles nnd II. s: 

Maranville I 
to 5 Vicl 

BROOKLyr 

Marnnvile. m: 
mannger of I 
his tcom to a 
lod")', ] 0 to 5 

In the slxl 
broke a 2 to : 
a rnlly neWr 

Tiny O~borl 

blu .• but 1:0 VI 
ler In lhe eij 

Ished the gan 

Chicago Del 
In Pite 

ClllCAOO, 
de[entetl ,Va~ 

pllchers duel 
Ted Lyons al 

Lyons allow 
five hit'! whil, 
ed rOI' olght, 
in Ihe fir.At In 
bnse on balls, 
runs. 

Police Cbief 
to Catch L~ 

NEW OHLl 

Payroll bMdi 
men who llse 
:Infler down to" 
Inll' It harde,' 
rystem Instan, 
rew chief of I 
when 0. poil( 
breakers ese<t.1 

blows II. lOng 
ones on his wI 
' fie ofRcers st 
[urlhel' nolice 

Payroll /'0111 
mon hem th I 
almost one 11. 

I 
One or tw' 

POI' Jlne eae 
rive daYB. 
each da)'. S 
6 cenlB per I 

Coun t flv, 
line. Every , 
verUsement I 
JJo~ to Sen' 
Mall your 

InRtructlons / 
mon~y order 
.erllona dealr 

ReI! 

FORD SED, 
Phone 2007 

Hous~ 



8, 192~ ---'ye 
fext Year 

who hns 

'79c 
.59c 

1.15 
.79c 
.59c 
39c 
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Giants Creep Up 
On Pirates' Lead 

With 7 to 6 Win 

/: HJw Cleveland Could Use This Old Battery Pair! I Favorites Win in . @)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®@®®®® 

S GifT @) ® L--____________________ ----l tate e Durney ® . 1 ® 

Young and Frisch Hit 
Ball Hard in Old 

Rivals Battle 

THE I v(>land Indlnns IO(lny nre 

it bl\d1y s hatter",l bA II rlub. 

r~1test nveragp~ show lh e team 
ranking slxlh In batting slr'engtb 

P.n(\ .l;eventh In fielding. YOur eyes 
grow weary betol'e you reach the 
nnmeA or any Ipvcland pitc hers In 

the winnIng I\,verages. 
The tenm nee(l. ]lltohers It 

(lJy The .\ ".0"'''''' '' 1' .... ) mhe need .• Q. good rotchel'. It needs In· 
NEW YOm..:, July 7. - , 

nelde l·.. It n e('(ls hilling strength. 
OmniA nnd the Plrntes, olil enemlcs 

Rut most of nil It needs lhe batter y 
In b.,!~bnll, today 'jetlled down 10 a 
five game l('." t, New YOI'k tnklng men. 

A nd right hero la where tho rub 
the first combat 7 In G anll ' PI'Cl'pl ng 

('omes. 
up to wllhln one full game ot tho 

Two years ago t he cl ub had a 
fX\co aetUnl; clull from ·l"lttsbuI·g h. couple or likely looking calc hers In 
aucce sful home runs 1)y Moore nnd Luke Rewell nnll Glenn Myatt. 
Cuyle" In the ftl·~t Inning thl·eaten· Neither had big league experl nce. 
fd n 1" onllI Romo, lIny fot· ynung Sewt>lI , [\, 1)rothel' Of Joey, Il!id little 
GreennelLl. lI,[cGrnw'H . cholco for professional exper ience. The cl ub 
mound duty, IlUt 11e stea(]l(',l , nncl bosseR, however, decld d thal In one 
his mates dcllvcI'ecl th'e vlclory w Ith or the_e men thoy would fina it 
J3 hIl';(' showers showered upon star. 
Aldridge, Sheehnn. anll the veteran They forthwIth used Rteve 
Bubo Adams. Am ong th m wos [\, O'Neill, Ray Schalk's on ly rival for 
home run by Frisch, nnd two dou · ('etching honors In tho Amru-Ic.'ln 

bles Ilnd a sIngle llY Young. league. tOr trndlng material . The 

Maranville Leads Cubs in 10 
10 5 Victory Over Brooklyn 

Default Gives Bartlett ! A BO N ARID E I 
Win; Ingham Bests ® ® 

W. H. Thomas @) ® 
@) ® 

( Tl y Th. i\ lIo.lnted 1'r .. ) '0' t(;)\ 
I'HOUX ,rT\', July 7.-Few up· ~ ~ 

scts QecUl're,l lo(lay In tho openIng '81 '81 
I'<lund at ~h!'·champlonRhlp flIght fJt @ ® 

Iho 8tate tournnment. AU oC lhe ~0'. I Of Sprl·ng Coats ~00.' 
favorites I'Omlng through wilh "Ie· \&I '&J 

lorl~R. Arthur n'lrllett, (lerendlng ~. and S;lk Dresses ~00,' 
'1hl\mplon. wa" not lOI'cE'(! to plJJy \&I .. '&J 
iii" tlrst rountl match todn y os Don t,;;., tat. 
SteilI'M ot Fort ])odge, d<,rnultC'<l. ~ ..@, 
The feat Ure match oC the oJternoon @ I 3 DAYS ® 
Willi hetween Wlillam Ingllam, DI'H @) @ 
lIolnes, a nd W . II. Thomas, Speno @ , @ 

rer. @ Wd 'Ill F- @ Thomas w ho WRS the only qual' @e ' ursrl® 
lfiet With 0. tOlol at 162 10 ent!'r the ! ., I ! 
ohampJonRhlp fight torced Ingho.m ~ I _, . > • • , ' • ~ 
10 t h(' 21 at hole beCo,'o th ])e8 @) ® 

~ .~.. ~ 
illolne~ playor finally won. A 20. ~ t ~ 
yard mllshle shot by Ingham "01100 @ A SALE emphasizing frugality in the necessary, ® 
Into lh" cup for n. birdie three to '0' d' f tat. 

\$' expen Iture 0 money. '. \$' 
ond tho mntch. @ A TWO FOR ONE SALE ® 

Bra~e, ACI(t~S,trin" of Wiu ~ of practical, dependable Coats and Dresses, garments of ~ 
by Taking Double from Cards ®I more than usual variety and of exclusive design. @ 

@) @) 
r.OSTO:-<. July 7.-(,.4')-Tbe Bos· @) Here is the 2 for 1 idea-Buy n If you want but one garment, ® 

nnOOKLYN, .July 7.- Rabbit B!1l 'Vambsganns, flecond sacker, world's se-I'les or 1920, Heemerl un· game. for thl' >;enato,'s Ihnn nny of tnn Dl1lves rnn their "trlng of vic. tr.:I..'0" garment benring its original tick- bring a friend or neighbor to co- '0': 
Mnr:UlVile, maklhg- his (I{'but fiR the to 1he ned Sox for Durns a nll Al a.b lC' to " ' in (01" thf' team. To the th(\ v(lls renlnlnlng wIth the In - tOI·ln." to fi,'n l)y thumpin~ the I;-t. \&I L . h '81 ,~ ,- b - tr,::-. ct and get onc garment of equal opera e m your purc ase. tr.:I..'0' 

club nedI'd a first baseman. Man· 
agel' SpeakeI', always nn Qtlmll'er 

of George Burnl, decided he was 
the' rna n neecle(l. flo n. M(UI was 
('ookeel up that Bent O'Neill lind 

m"nng~r of the Chlmgo Cubs. led Walters, a fa ll' mechanical cntch· mal'\ In the 'illlnd~ It looked a" (lin 0.. [.oul l C'tlIxllnals 7 l'b 4 nnil 8 to 2 \&I An illustration-buy a $49.50 '81 
hl.lellm to 0. vlclory ove!' Drooklyn er. thOugh lhe team didn't g h'e itH hest O'Nelll mflY h<' lackIng in hitting In I\, (louble henclel' to(lay. @ value absolutely F-R-E·E, dl'ess and get another $49,50 ® 

loday, 10 to 6. "\Vamby was nllowert to (l<'part h~hlml Cov<,y. So a denl WaS Ihi8 "pa~on, llut h e Rtl ll has 'hIs nOI'nes hl'lcl the viSitor" to ~even @) dress or cOat absolutely free, ® 
In the sixth InnIng. the Cubs becnuAe he wasn 't popular with the f" a IV ed with ,\'al<hlng ton whereby hl·oins. JJe I, tlol ng Yl'omal1 ReI" hils In the opener, and Kyl Oro.. @ Many of these garments are ap- ® 

broke a 2 to 2 tip wh!'n they Rtnged (aTls. H e ranked as one of lhe best the chllmplon. acquired ('ovl'leskle vlre fOr J lug,.,l !'. 1, trying to make ham let them dow n with a like num. @ Choose any combination and get propriate for hot weather wear,' @) 

a I'olly n~ttlng FCVen runs. .jecond ,basemen 11'\ the gam ('-and for Byron Rpp('ce, f1 young hurler. somethIng out IIf thl' demoralized I)el' oC snfetles In the second game. '0' one garment absolutely F-R.E-E, SEE WINDOW '0' 
Tiny O<;born Rtnrl~<1 for the nob· stili (ioes, In my eAthn ntlon. nnel Cllr l Smith, a rookie outlle lder. stal'( of the Ynnk~. "'~rp O'Neill tr.:I..~~~': WE CLOSE !'8I00~'. 

bin. bllt gnve way to a pInch hIt· Th~n Inst winter the club wanted Smith was fm'mell out. Speece \vOl'klng behln(l thl' plate for Mlln· Shade Challenges Champs '&J 
tfr In the (>ighth nnd Oschger fin· young pHchE'rs. Stanley Coveleslde, is s till lrylng to flnd hlms(>lr. nger Speal,cr's youngslers the 
Ished the game. one of the few remnlnlng spitbnll Now both C()veleRklc nnd O':-<!'lII atory of Ihe 1n<lian'R efforts might NEW YOR1{ •. July 7. - (Al) -

hurlers and the mlln who won three could help the. IndIa ns a. they nre l'!'ad (UITcrcnlly. Nelth(·,· Myatt Dn.\re S hn ll!' todny threw down lhe @) AT 5 PM@) 
games tor the Indians in the tollal'. Coveleskle has WOn mor(> nor ~ " wcll :H'e flrHt cIa"," mlcher.. ga untlelt to tho c,hamplonR ot tbree @ • • @) 

Chicago Defeats Washington _ --=. -- _ . - --- -- -- tlivl.lons, lIflCK(>y Welker, ]Jnrry '0' (0' 
()I' h, nnd Pitul BerlenhMh hy \&I '81 

In Pitchers' Duel, 2 to 1 Injure~ Animals Reds Split Double.Header Filipino ,With Noted Hlgnlng to meet nny one of tile trio ® I @) 

Receive Treatment With Philadelphia 4-0; 4-3 Army Career Dead nt thl' rolo gro unds In a decision @@@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@@)@@)@@)@@)@@@)@)@@)@@)@@)@)@)@)@)@@ 

CHICAGO, July 7.-(,4')-ChI(>ago 

dete~ll'<l Washington 2 to 1 In it DALLAS, Tex., ,JU ly 7 ()P{-Thc PHUJADELPJlIA, July 7.-()P)- lIIA:-1TLA, .1uly 7 ()P)-Mujor 
pltchrrR duel here today between trail at lrageily Imldng for domps· Cincinnati ~pllt yen In 0. double C1'I~nultt rnt.~ JI). rNI'·el1. one of tho 

Ted Lyons anll Dutch n .. utl1er. I~ nnlmnls In he wake oC the au· h~ar1er with ,PhiladelphIa today. IIr,t Filipinos II) oht:lln 1\ coruml!!· 
Lyons allOWed hIs opponents only tomobile Is bolng rcll(>v{'d by winning th(> fl, .• t 4 to 0 and lOSing sian In the U. !'i. ar01l', lH deui.l. lIe 

five hltq while Reuther was touch· sl'l .. nce. Dallas 008 sIx cat nnil th e second 4 to 3. Rerv{',\ In the Int('I!lgenee o llieo of 

I'd tor r ight, three of Ihem coming (log hospitals, clolng work, repre· HUbe Bre~.ler wrench d Ills I ft thl' U. R army during the cady 
III the fir.'t fOnlng, ,,,hieh, behind a scntatlve of whnt is trnnApll'lng In (lays or AmPl'lron o~rU111l1l0n nnd It 

nnkle In the Ilt'st gnmp when he 
base on balls. gnvo the locnls two other cities throughout tho coun ,,'nR in )'n('O"llltl"'l f hi<> onl'vl es . fell over catcher ,Vll ron while scar. . ,~u 0 0 OC 

runs. try. 

The ha1~'ll'dR of the roall are 
I eg In the "(>~Ol1d innIng', thnt a lI <,utennnt'.~ "omml"~ion wa. 

g lv('n hIm. 

taking their toll among dOgR nnd 
cat,q no less than among thell' Carnegie Prizes Given Members Polite Chief Tries New Method 

'rIw Int(' Major Ceneral J. Frank· 
lin n~It, who Haw much !<ervlce in 
the Philillpl11 0< during the Insur-10 Catch Lawbreakers in Cars masters. of French Life-Saving Crew 

ThQ henvl~Rt <Iamngo' • IA done 
on flundnYR. ])t'. \V. O. DI'ock, who 

NI~\V; ORLEAN>;, July 7.-(,4')- malntnlns two anlmnl ho~pltalR 

,"crUon, rrcolInZC'll !Patajo'R value to 

FECAlIfP, France, Jtt1y 7 (,4')- the army an<l Is Huhl to have nW·lb· 

A Carnegie pt'l~e hnR been a warded uted in a. JilI'ge £leg-ree the SUCCCSR 
Pnyroll bandits and other holdup here, It'eats tram night to a !lozen " t th Feca life savin etutlon of sev('rn l ~ngflA'('n1(\ntR in Northern 
men who use automobiles to escape 110! n('arly every Sunday. a e' mp . g , 
·lrrter downtown robberIes, are find. and .ilv(>r anel hronze pl!t(lues hnve Luzon to Inf'"'malion fUI'nlshed iJy 

heen given to the (>aptaln I1nd the l'ntaJo. 

Gravity Pendulum lnvented "rew o~ the }i'(>Cflmll ilfehoat. 
Ing It hnrder to get awny duo 10 a 
rystem InstnJled by Thomn~ Healy, 
rew chler of polkp. 11mler th rule TOKYO, July 7 (,4') _ Dr. H. Lnst FebruUt·y during n slorm thl' Hindenburg's Son Adjutant 
when <1. pollcemttn dl·covers law· Naj:ako, p"oressor Of Ilhy~lcs in Dnnish ~blJl N.1l'(I~tlernen, dIRmn~t· BF.IlLIN. July 7 (JP)-lIlaJo l' O~. 
brenk ra escaping In a ma('hlne he the Tokyo Ime!,ri:>! Untv~r~lty, I ~ eel anc] unnhl~ to make po,·t. was In 
blows IL lonl; blaRt am1 four short ('rc(\lt('(1 wllth Inventing n n('w pen- n c)'ltlcl1l sit uat ion . The Fecamp 

ones on his whistle and nearby Iraf· dulu m tor URe In determIning grit. lifeboat nt ,;reut rlAlt put to A",'t and 
' fie otHcers stop all vehlcle~ until vlty. Tho pendulum is enid to he 'flved ev(>ry man on hoard the Dan· 

enl' Hlnll(>nl)lllX. wile, unti l hIs 

fnther'>~ ~Iect"'n aR preRldent of the 
C('rmnn nepubll~, waH ,talloned 

with lhe Hano\" r Cavalry Rch081, 
lurther notice. l'oslrllctcrl Aole ly of tun~lllen, Ish Sllln. " hnR hcen tmnkrerred to the ])(>fense 

P:\)'roll robberl " ho \'e been com· mounted In n. s pecial woy. aoel to ~ ---r - . T -- - Mlnlstr),. lip hn." I)('(>n pO~l etl as 

avernglng ~ proqUca!ly free from outsIde 11'\' Subscribe for the Daily Iowan the presi(lenl's personnl adjutant. 
lIuen('es. 

RATE8 
on 0 or two day., 10 con t. 

JIIlr 11M each (lay. Threo to 
fIve days, 7 cents per line 
each dny. Six ,lays or longer, 
G ""nIB J)cr IIn8 each da.y. 

Daily; Iowan Want 'Ads 
Pay, 

Count five words to each 
line. Every word In each a.d
vertlsement must be counted, 
Do., to S.nd Your Want Ad 
Mall your tt(1 with expllol t 

InelrucUona and a check or 

Call 290 or 291 

money order to cover tllO In· 
sertlons detlred. 

Ads in at 5:00 P. M. Will be 
Published the Following 

Morning, 

Ivvu .. ,ESS AND PROFES
SIONAL DIRECTORY 

STUDENTS LAUNDRY 
Call for and 4ellverlld 

charge., PhOne IlFUO. 

Rent-A·Ford 

RJ<)NT,-

Phone 2607. 

¥inimum Charge of 30 Cents 
For Each Ad. 

Board and Rooms 

BOARD AND nOOM AT RJoJ SON· 
able l1rloC8 J(npPIL D.' lta House. 

One blOCk from campu8, 116 E. 
Mnrket. Phone 260 I, 

Wanted 
WANTBO TO BUY - EYTHFlR 

Ford ohn~RI~ or RUN'dolor for eMh. 
Wri te I. :H. Moore, 60 rowa. Avlt. -WA N'!'I, " - RMAIJT~ ArAnnlJl:NT, 

Jilly 11 10 Dnd of Ru mme,': close. 
r,ndr grll(luat~ 81"(lonl. 4208 Dally 
Inwnll . 

Wanted Laundry , 
WAN'fElD - LAUNUny. REASON-

able rnt~8. nil 1074 J . 

WANT FlO - l,'A1I1 1T.iY WARIllNClS 
fin,\ JJlnnkH8,' Cnll Illnck 1880. 

For Sale 
l!'Olt SALT<.l - A T1DN R OMInO 

hOllRe, ll1 Oflern, t hreo blocks from 
(,anll,u"l l'l'loM rIght, TermA "noh. 
PO.8~HR on Aug. 1, H~ntl M. D. card 
nally Iowan 

roR SALE-DAHLIA TUOP! 
an4 Gladlolu. b.lb .. alf 110101'8, &1'1, 

val'l ty, delivered. BOoklnlr order. 
now, PhOn. 1I8U, 

Por Rent-Apartments 
\V 0 0 J) T. AWN AT'AfiTMElNTS 

rondy R~pl~tnhnr nrHt. n, 4, an,1 
5 rOontR wllh hl1.lh . Mnd(>rn co"v~n· 
IcnC(,8, tnchl(lln g AOIt water, Inf'lnnro.
tor nml rotrlll'erntl"tI, ""(\ I!'I1ra(lO. 
fnquiro Dr. Zeit" WhIte Slewart. 

~------------ 'lOOD MODERN FURNISHED A· 
)[01TS I~ FOn lt~)NT .IIIrt_nl.. lnll\llrt toe I . Ollatoa. 

J mntedllLt" PlllIhe U67 1. 
046. 

SPECIAL ' 
EXCURSION TRAIN 

To CHICAGO 
SUNDAY, JULY 12 

Via • Line 

Round Trip 
Leave Iowa City 
Arrive Chicago 

Return Leave Chicago 

1 :05 A.M. Sun. 
7 :45 A.M. Snn. 
7:00 P.M. Sun. 

For Particulars Ask 
H'

I 
D. Breene, Agent, I~wa Ciiy, la. 

O. C. Gardner, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., 
I Des Moines. 

ligh t Septemher 3 or 12. 

.. 

1the Daily Iowan 
carries the most 
• 
Impo~tan.t asso--

re ... ciated press 
ports-, afle an the 
lURi'¥ersity and 

• €lty news. 

Ju~t Phone 290 or 291 attltd nave 'The 
IQw~n delivered at your doott;, 



Official Student Newspaper. 
University of Iowa 

.{ Daalnee. leo. Itl 

Telephones Editorial 1m 

Merchants Drop 
Exchaflge Agitation 

I 

Kupka Appears at 
Court Yesterday; 

'\ Bond Is Returned 

Iowa City. Iowa. WednCJIday. July 8. 1925 

L Featured in Rodeo Carnival 
-___ ---J 

Picture Caravan I 

Arrives Today 
Universal' s Tourists 

Will Take Pictures 
in City 

Published Every MorDing. 
Except Monday by 

Student Publications 

German Bill Would Bar Child tho Jallll.neS oystet' which laya 
7,000,000 eggs In a tew days. 

Acton from Screen Acting 'I'll hatchery Is nenr BeINng. 

ham, 0.11<1 I. one Of thl'ee oyster 
DBnLIN, July 7 (A» - Chlldron hulch~rl(!" In the world, the other 

under th re yel\.l·s ot Il.ge will nol 
ho permitted to :tppear In moving 
pI cture films It a bill Intl'Oduccll In 
the l1elch~lag becomcs 11 law. 

'1'ho bil l points out thal tho nel'· 
vous and physlcnl 1![l'aln of facing 

two l)olng In New York n.na Con
no't!oul. 

Last 
Times 

Hold Last Meeting to 
Discuss Plan With 

Bankers 

Tho check exchange Is here to 
stay. , That I.!j the conclusion ot the 
bankers, atter 0. meeting yesterday 
afternoon with aboul I1tty Iowa City 
mcrchants at the Ch'llmbel' ot Com
merce roams. 

Slash in Surtax 
Aim of President 

To Relieve T aypayers 
by Legislation in 

Next Congress 

Rodnoy Kupka, who forfclted a 

$1,000 bond by Culling to appear In 

JustIce Carter's court Monday to 

answer u cbwl'l;o of maintaining a 

IIquol' llU~~[lnCo, appeat'ed In court 

yesterday una explained wby he was 

not prcscnt. Lu~t wook a notice 
wa~ sCI'ved on Kupka to appear 
Tucsday at nine o'clock to give rea
so ns why tho \lclnor found In his 
homo sbould not be dcstt'Oycd. 
Kupka belloved this notice to be the 

Arl'tvlng In low .. City trom Dcs the bright lIs-hts ot movie studios 
Mol nee thlll momlng the "Seo 18 Injurious to Infants. The bill 
America Fll'8t" caravan at tho t lJrlhct· provl(lc~ tho.t children be
Universal Pictures oorpol'atlon will twecn thl'oo and 12 yeat's may not 
mako 0. fOUl'-hoUt' stay In front of appear In I1lma except by permit ot 
the I:Itnultl theatre. The unit Is pollco and school authorlUes. 
making a transcontinental tour IAk· 

Today ' 

EMCLERT ,-C __ ,r;r E:' 

A mad joy ride a thousand 
miles long! summonll'1 to his hearing and did not 

Allhough the merchants argued CRy The A •• ocl"t.d rr ••• ) come Monday, tho dato sot for his 

their caso from overy anglo and SWAMPSCOTT, Mass .. .July 7.- hearing. 

vigorously opposed the tax, the G~neral relict tor all taxpayers In .Justlco Cal·ter wHhdrew the cour t 

Ing pictures ot places of Interest 
ulanII' the way. Plcturcs IAkcn In 
Iowa CIty will be shown here la ter. 

IThe unit travels In a motor Pull· 
man, the "Honeymoon Special" 

Cuba Takel Mealurel to Bar 
Undesirable American Girls 

bankers Insisted that the tee was Ics'lslatlon to be undertaken at the ordcr tor the fortelture at his bond 
absolulely nec!l!lSary Itnd justified. n~xt session ot Congress Is the alm and Kupka's henrlng was held to

The moetlng ended with the sug- of President Coolidge. lIe wants day. lIo WitS bound over to the 
Kstlon that tho banks voluntarily particular emphasIs centered, how, grand jury on a $1,000 bond. 
drop tho excha nge ~ule whenevet' 

ever, on a Blash In lho Burtax rates_ 
they possibly can do so. Ki k trio k SeD Y d 

drawn by a 114 horse-power rood- HAVANA, .July 7. (A>l-'fhe Imml
ster. Too Pullman has a canopied gratlon department has ISsued In 
dllnce 1I00r atop and was built tor structlons to steamship companies 
moving ploture usO at a wst of not to book as passengers unacom
$25,000, the sponsors claim. ponied American women under 

PATHS TO 
PARADISE 

with 
Raymond Griffith 
Betty Compaon 

Comedy - "Baby Blues" 
Kinograms - Latest News 
Matinees 30c; Nights 40c 

Mr. Coolidge, who ur"oo adop- r pa e • ar s 'I'hls decision ot the banks to en· " 
toree tho rule puts an end to the tlon of tho Mellon plan proposing to Local Lumber Company 
agltallon. which beglln when tho a maximum surtax rate of 25 pet· 
banks firs t announcod tho establlsh. c~nt. In tho lust tax l'eductlon fight, Tho Wllllace Lumber company 
ment at tho check oll;change tee. Is ]It'opared, If experts ask fOI' It , has taken ovor two more yards, tho 

Motoroyc1e policemen will escort age, unless arrangcments have 
the car to the Strand as soon as It bccn made for their landing in Cu· 
arrtves, where Mayot· J. J. Carroll ba by relatives or friends hOl·e. 

will welcome C. E . Holah and his Unaccompn.nlod women Of ago 
assistants, who are maklns- the wtl1 be allowed to la nd If they ha.vO Starting 

Tomorrow Local merchan ts pIal, no more to sanetion 0. maximum surtll.X Kirkpatrick Lumber company's 
rate even as low as 12 pel' cen t, . 

meetings regarding the tee, and ha ve ya~'ds at Marengo an.d Keota , 

decided to accept the rule as the J . P. Kh'kpatrlck 80ld out hl;;t;-
Hills Bank Granted bonks have made It, It was said last 

night. 

tour. 

AdYises Modern Advertising 
for Ten Commandments Aid 

ralul'll tickets, or are rl'sldcnts of 
Cuba, 'tho statement Issued by the 
department said. These precau-
lions are token to provont ulld s· 
lrables trom laoolng here Ilnd then 

Thursday 

Thus far the merchants have not 
been collecting the fee tram their 

Writ of Attachment 
terest but Leo Kirkpatrick will con· 
lInue to work t ar the corporaton, 
The addition trIples lhe s ize of the 

The Hills SavIngs bonk .was Wallace holdIngs. 

be unable to sccure t'ctUI'Jl llassage 
,PORITLAND, Ore., July 7.-<.4')- or become pubUc d pendents. 

"The Little 
French Girl" 

Modern advertising methods applied 

"Ride 'om, cowboy!" Is one of riders apearlng at the to the Ten Commandments "would c ustomers, but ha ve been payIng It gra.nted a writ of attachment 
to the banks tram their OWn pock· against tho property of Clifford A. 

t Wh h k it And rldo 'om ho >does. The Fronler Dav celebration 
soon change them trom stern pro

which hlbltlon laws to factors contributi ng 
Japanese Oyster in Demand 

e s. ore c ec s IIIro g ven 0 HIl'l whle. h had been transtorred to Death. ' 
above shows Smoky Branch ot 

pay tor purchases the merchants him by his f.athcr F. C. I1lrt. h W as'-Ide "GI began yestorday at Ccdar Rapids to true happiness, " declared CIIlI'" or hatchery to produce sevel'lll C cyonne, yo., u · ass.. I 
aro not collecting the tee, but where The bank a lleges that 1IIrt trans- once C. Haml ton at Boston, spcak· million eggs a 8eason is the worl( 

SEATTLE, July 7. (A»-An Oyst-

Millions have read the 
book, millions more will 

love the picture 
with 

Alice Joyce 
1\1 d Eyo", a famous outlaw. Britnch amI will continuo until Saturday. 

chccks are cashed tor accommoda.· ferred the property, amounting to oraren Ing at today's seslon at the thirtieth lhls summer ot Protcssor Trevor 
tlon tho extra three cents Is reo 230 acrcs to his son with Intent to Elmer Mororend, 4 weeks old and =============:::::::============= International Christian Endeavor KIncaid. In charge of the zoolog y 

Neil Hamilton 
Quested. defraud cred1tors. The attachment one of twins, died In a. local hospl- Arctic Explorers Must Know Tall Corn Forces Farmers to convention. "Too many persons re-

was granted as satlsfaotlon for tal yestqrday. The body was How to Snag the Timid Seal Erect Signs for Tourists gard them as prohibition laws Qnd 
Nationally Known Speakers promissory notes on F. C. H lrt, '1hlpped homo to Guttenberg yeater- apparently take delight In violating 

Secured for Ames Convention lIil'S_ Hlrt, and Clifford A. Rlrt, In day trom tbo Beckman Funeral 
all $9,126.67. Home. 

CHICAGO, July 7 (A>l-Qne at PEnRY, Iowa, .July 7 (All _ them," he conclUded. 

the nece88Ury nrts In being an Arc- Iowa corn grows 80 tnJl here ihat Th S 
ree pect.torl Uninjured 

AMES, Iowa, July 7.-VPl-Spcak- Browns Trounce New York in Fultol\ tie exploret· Js an ability to usc CarOlers have erected sign boords 
era ot a nalionall reputation have MI1!. A nne Fulton, 68 years oW, native weapons. The harpOon be. to "'arn tourlRts ot cross roads When Lightning Strikes 
heen securod tor the a nnua l Slate Double-Header 12 to 2; 6 to 5 of Davis CIty, dIed yesterday In the Ing the chJlet Of these. Command- that 1ll'0 hldclen. 'I'hls Is the re-
Vocational Education conference Unlvcrslty hospital. The body was cr Donald B. Mn,roMllIall, now on port that has been made /to the A1though stondlng on the front 
that Is to be held at Iowa State col- ST. LOUIS, July 7.- (A')-The shIpped to Davis City last night. his ninth trip to tha.t hll1d, excols porch of her homo at 1027 Shorldan 
lege hore, July 20 to 24. Browns won both contests of a In the art, Perry Chlcf. Ave. Monday evening when light, 

Among the speake1'8 will be: \Vll- double header with the Yankees to- Shay On one expedition whlh was Coming Into J amaica, 0. small nlng struck an elm tree fifteen fect 
118m McAndrow, s uperintendent of day, taking the first gamo 12 to 2, Funeral service for Frank Shay, outfitted for one year, MacMillan town near here, It Is Impossible to away, Mrs. J\{my Daniels cscllped 
8chools, of Chicago; Dr. Thomas nnel the second 6 to G. wbo died lI{onday at Muacatlne, was oblfge<l to be away tour yeat·s. SCe the water lower or the dome Injury. M;r8. Da.nlcls and two con-
Wood, director of health cducation, Batting rallies In the IIfth and will be held at St. Patrick's ch urch Then it was that ho and his men of lho new consollduted schOOl tl'actot·s, E. 'V, W'oodward and 
ColumbIa unlvt'oslty; Miss !\iay E . sixth Innings of the Initial contest at 9 a. m. tomorrow. lived On no.tL've rattans ConSisting house and many tourIsts have George Kart, wore watchtng tho 
Francis, state Buperlntendent at enabled the Browns to wIn. M~. Shay, a grocery salesma.n, chiefly ot selll and whale mcat. been almost ost because of he storlll when the tree was shattered. 
schools; Prot . Wylte B. O'Neal , Unl- Harry Rice, outfielder, brought WIU! transactng business In Musca- They came back In bettor t)hysl- tall corn. BIts ot bark and splinters .showerod 
vel'Slty of MInnesota, and W. T . In the winning Brown run In the tlno, and wa..~ taking an order when ~I condition than when they dO' Somo of tho corn near here the porch but the three wore un-
Stewart, of Ohio State University. ninth frame of the second gome. he was stricken. plll'ted . stOOd eight feet high by .July 4. hurt. 

Our July Semi"Annual 

C'LEARING SAE'E 
BEGINS 

TODAY, JULY 8th. 
OUf One and Only Sale Each Season 

IF QUALITY MERCHANDISE APPEALS TO YOU-Come to thiS sale 

lIa~ ....... BARGAINS IN THE FOLLOWING LINES:--. 

Men's 
Suits 
Odd Trouaer. 
Shirt. 

T 
I 

Athletic Underwear 
Knit Underwear 

Plain and Fancy HOle 

Straw Hats 
Felt Hall 

Spring Capt 
Pajamas 
Night Robel 

Neckwear 

ltPPEL 
NEXT DOOR TO FIRST NA TIONAI.: BANK 

- '\--r 

" 
• 

, , , , 
tl 

• 

Spring Suits F 

Wa,h Suill 
Play Suits 
Cloth Hat. 

Straw Hats 
Spring Caps 

Boys' 
Blouael 
Shirt, 
Knicker. 

" ) 
\ ' 

Wash Panb 
A,thletic UnCierwear 
Knit Underwear 

11"" 

I 
CLOTHES' SHOP 
For MEN AND BOYS 

• .. • • '!' • • lOW J;, Cln: 

department or the Unlvct'slty or 
,,' ashlngton . 

riiii~im~ liwtjD en The Coolest Spot in Town 

The Coolest Spot in Town 

To-day, Thurs. 
A Brand New Picture 

How would you like to meet 
a girl who had too much 
money? See 

Florence 
Vidor 

In her latest photoplay 

'The Girl 
of Gold' 

Can Money Buy Happiness'l 
A great society drama lav
ishly staged and splendidly 
acted, 

Sport Reel,-
"Hook and Brook" 

Hal Roach Comedy-
"Is Marriage The Bunk" 
A~ternoons-30c-1 Oc 
Eveni ngs-40c-1 Oc 

Why swelter in the heat 
when you can be nice and 
cool by coming to the Pas
time Theater and see a. good 
show at the same time? 

The picture that is draw
ing the big crowds to the 
Chicago Theatre will be 
here 

FRIDAY 
}'or 4 Days 

with 

Conway 
Tearle 
and beautiful 

Claire 
Windsor 

in a. te!lse love drama 

It's a big 'pulsing drama 
you won't ever forget, 

Also Showing 
Pathe New Fables 

Hal Roach Comedy 
" RE MIKE" 

Spe inl rchesLra Music 
on Fri., Sat" Sun, night 

Afternoon 30e-IOe 
Evenings 40c-IOe 

.tlU .... I lit I ........ II ... ++++ .. I++++ .... +++++ ... IIIIU ... 

Our "Bli%zard F.n System Keep, Yo. Cool" ! 
i ~ !i~!:' 
A Gripping Story of the 
Canadian Wilde me .. ! 

Hit. the Bull'. Eye for Entertainment 

ADRAlUA oC a man and l~ wo
man, the man a product of 

outdoor life, the woman bred in 
luxuries of cIty Ute, who find 
themselve lost In the Northern 
wilderne88, empty-handed. 
From the popular hovel by Arthur 
Stringer. 

Comedy
"THE 
BUTl'INSKY" 
MatInees 25e 
Night8 35e 

* Comina That Exciting Novel 
"PROUD FLESH" * Saturday; 

'tttft++'t".tttt++++tttftt+tttttft+ttfttt~"'~ ' 

-Twenty· -Seasl 
Clas 
.for 
Place 

Frt 
I 

Change 
mo.nJler I 

physics; 

Of the 

of the 




